Funding Process North Canton Community Disaster Relief Fund
(NCCDRF)
Application

Criteria for granting of assistance to affected citizens.
NCCDRF is seeking applications for funding relief to North Canton Citizens that have experienced loss
caused by natural or man-made disasters. Disasters within the scope of the NCCDRF are those natural
occurrences (e.g., hurricane, earthquake, tornado, flood, fire, drought) or negligent, intentional or
criminal acts of man, that cause catastrophic loss having a direct and substantial adverse financial
impact on the citizens of North Canton. A local community declaration from city services (e.g., EMS, Fire,
Police, Mayor reports) is dispositive proof that a disaster has occurred within a defined geographic area.
Affected community member must live within the North Canton City limits on the date of the disaster
event.
Allocation of funds will be determined based on the number of applications submitted, the degree of
need described and the amount of available funds. Complete and thorough information is essential.
Funding will be based on an undue hardship, and expenses.
NCCDRF committee will review and respond to the application within 90 days of application date.
In order to meet needs promptly, please provide your initial request, with the application within 30 days
of the disaster event.
Please provide NCCDRF with a financial summary of how the funding will be allocated and for what
purposes the funding will be used after the receipt of funds.
Documentation (estimates, receipts, invoices, etc.) are required.
In order to be fair to all citizens and properly allocate funds to the most affected citizens, we need
information as requested on the application. We have tried to streamline the questions so the process
of reviewing the application can be completed quickly. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,
North Canton Community Disaster Relief Fund Committee

Disaster Relief Fund Application

Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip:
Phone number(s):

Please type or print the following information:


Secondary contact information (in case we have difficulty reaching you at the above numbers):



Please list the preferred method of communication (i.e.; phone, email, US Postal Service):



What event precipitated your need for funding and on what date did it occur?

Financial Impact:


What financial impact (revenue and/or expenses) will this event have on your Family/Business
for the current fiscal year?



What short and long term strategies have you adopted to help you recover?



Please provide verification of insurance by providing a copy of your insurance policy, if
applicable. Provide any amount that has been claimed and been reimbursed? Will you receive
additional amounts?



Please provide a copy of your most recent Federal Income Tax return.



Please provide statements of all insurance notifications.



Please provide itemized dollar amounts of lost items or service quotes needed.



Please share any additional information you feel is relevant to your application for North Canton
Community Disaster Relief Funds.

TOTAL amount requested and purpose. _$_________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
If funding is granted, do you agree to provide, no later than 3 months after dollars have been awarded, a
financial accounting and written report of the disbursement of these funds?
o
o

Yes
No

NCCDRF Committee may need additional information and my contact you prior to making a decision

Please return with requested information to: NCCDRF 145 N. Main St. North Canton, Ohio 44720

For Committee use only
Committee comments:

TOTAL Approved __________________

Committee members Signatures

